
Our Mission
There With Care’s mission is to provide a wide range of thoughtful and fundamental 
services to children and families during the critical phase of a medical crisis. We serve 
families referred by medical agencies by building a network of services and people who 
ease the burden of life’s day-to-day obligations with compassion and care.

Our History
Since its founding in 2005, There With Care has grown to provide support for more than 
3,200 families with the help of more than 700 volunteers and local business partners.  
Each day There With Care’s Program Team serves an average of 150 families facing a 
medical crisis.
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Who We Serve
There With Care serves families and children facing critical illness by 
providing programs and services that support the wholeness of each family 
during a medical crisis.  While working with these families to identify their 
day-to-day stresses, There With Care provides tailored support to help 
ease their burdens. This support can include: transportation assistance to 
and from hospital treatments; grocery and meal deliveries; car seats and 
baby essentials for critical newborns in the neonatal ICU; housecleaning 
for families with immune compromised children; family therapy programs; 
patient and sibling mentoring; and much more.  This broad range of program 
services allows There With Care’s staff to easily transition between levels of 
support as the family’s needs change during a medical crisis.

Families referred to There With Care are supported by a team of Program 
Coordinators, Volunteers and Professional Service Providers who work to 
surround each family with meaningful assistance. During a fragile time, 
There With Care helps families have more time to focus on what’s most 
important, their children.

Family Support  
By The Numbers
A referred family receives support from 
There With Care for an average of 100 
days at an average cost of $4,022. Over 
87% of the families we serve live in 
financial distress. Since 2005, There 
With Care’s community has contributed 
$5,066,298 in donated in-kind items and 
$4,481,718 in donated volunteer and 
professional hours. 

About Us

How We Connect
There With Care Colorado serves families 
referred from medical facilities in the Denver 
Metro, Boulder and Broomfield areas. These 
families travel from across Colorado and the 
seven surrounding states to bring their child 
to one of the 15 medical facilities we serve. 
There With Care of the Bay Area receives 
referrals from the Lucile Packard Children’s 
Hospital and UCSF Benioff Children’s 
Hospital. In the near future, new There 
With Care chapters will help families facing 
medical crisis in the Los Angeles, Chicago 
and Boston areas.


